
Social Media Report April 2016

Facebook insights report that our page “Likes” had an increase from last
month’s 1,227 likes, now up 46 at 1,273 likes. 

 Our most viewed and shared post (20 shares):

https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/111094503894747/ 

Jason Alan, worship leader from Kailua Church of the Nazarene.

Praise the Lord Hawaii April 2016 

https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/111094503894747/


This month’s most popular pastor posts from

Praise the Lord Hawaii 

Pastor Keola Richards from New Hope Oahu-Region 10

https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/1110922265616411/ 

https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/1094920223883282/ 

Facebook comment:

“... love these men of God! God moving in Hawaii! God bless you All New Hope Ohana

Yahoo! Amen Pastor Keola”

https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/1094920223883282/
https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/1110922265616411/


Top Joy in Our Town post for this period:
https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/109505338386996/

https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/109499668720899/ 

Supporting our men in blue the Honolulu Police Department.

https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/109499668720899/
https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/109505338386996/


Activities

We continue to partner with the Floor Church on the last Saturday of each month to do an 
outreach at Makanalani Market in Kaneohe which includes ministering through music and 
prayer. We encourage all to come out and visit with us. This past month we prayed with two 
people to accept the Lord. Glory!

Station Manager Cheryl Witbeck was out and about in the community and volunteered at the 
Susan G. Komen annual Pink Tie Ball. 

She also visited Agape Christian Fellowship for their Saturday service. Agape Christian 
Fellowship ministers to the formerly incarcerated and their families.  She made many great 
connections for testimonies for future Praise the Lord programs.

Cheryl served on the planning committee for this year’s Easter
Sonrise Service at the historic Kawaiaha’o Church.  Over 400 in
attendance to celebrate the resurrection of our Lord.

The Governor’s and Mayors’ Prayer Breakfast was another great
event this month attended by our station manager where NFL’s Jason
Elam ([pictured, right) was the guest speaker. He told of his journey
with Christ from Florida to Hawaii and inspired us to trust in the Lord
always and in every situation.



Praise The Lord 

We taped a studio Praise the Lord hosted by Pastor Keola Richards of New Hope Oahu. 
Program guests included the Gideons, Island music legends Gay and Randy Hongo, Pastor 
Alex Michel of New Hope Town, and Jason Alan whose Facebook clip has reached over 
50,000 people.



Joy In Our Town

We taped programs with representatives of the State of Hawaii Dept. of Health, the University
of Hawaii Medical College, the Autism Society of Hawaii, and AARP Hawaii.

Future

We are working on an exciting Mother’s Day program, featuring some powerful testimonies 
from women along with Mother’s Day spots.

We are working on more TBN “My Story” segments, and always appreciate people contacting
our office with their stories for consideration.

Praise Reports

A lady from Waianae wrote in to thank us especially for TBN's Praise the Lord program, which
she watches every night. She told us of special healings the Lord has blessed her family with.

A lady from Missouri called us to pray for her sister who lives in Hawaii and is going through 
chemo. She called back praising God and thanking us for the prayers because her sister is 
not experiencing side effects as she goes through the treatments.

Henry, a homeless veteran, stopped by our station to ask for prayer. He was recently mugged
and his wallet and Bible were stolen. He was very upset. We connected him with local 
services and replaced his Bible. He burst into tears and said he had been naked without the 
Word of God for almost a month. The Bible was the most important treasure he owned. His 
attitude of gratitude touched us deeply.

A homeless gentleman stops by each day and stuffs his $1 offering through our front door. 
We pray that God blesses him abundantly for his faithfulness.



After hosting our local Praise the Lord program, Pastor Keola was moved to tears as he told 
us how very important TBN is to the body of Christ.

Please visit us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram – KAAH-TV26 – for pictures, prayer, and 
encouragement.

Mahalo Ke Akua!


